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By WILLIAM BEADY, M. D.

Tlie last Sunday of September will
be Kally-.doy..- AiMepartmerrt:xC
the church are usked tp ,spd ,upi
to full capacity. '

Morning music:
Solo, "Not Understood"....Hhugnton

Mrs. F. E. Nichols.
Evening: " 1

Solo Mrs. Allen McOee; Mrs. W,
M. VunScoyoc at' the organ.

Rigued lettert'pertalning to personal
treatment, will he aimwered by Dr. Draily
Letters miioiiiu ue uriei unu wrmen in wt. uwmg mi me urge manlier ol let tern re-

ceived, only a few can be answered here. No reply can be made to iierien not conform-
ing to inttructluiM. Addreua Dr. William Brady, in cant of thin newapaper.

' FRAR OF TilKI.VANI.MATK

In the last International Sanitary
convention held In Paris In l'J2C,
t was agreed by the sanitary rep- -

resenlutlvoH from every country
of tlie civilized world that in case

of an epidemic of
smallpox, typhus,
cholera or pla-

gue; (ft t;e r s,

printed m a tter,
books, n e wspa-j- i

e r s, business
documents, etc.,
shall not be suh- -

ject to any sanl -

liui'y measure,
(Inlv nriar nnrfnk

mav b(4 restricted ir their contents B of these baths, which consist
include certain things not other-- i first of a steam bath; then a rub
wise provided for in the articles! in oil, then iodine put on with a
of this international convention. vibrator, and I am not saying nny--

very good Idea of tho present thing against the baths, for they
consensus of opinion of the world's are good In steaming1 tho poisons
sanitary authorities may be gained out of the flesh, but so far as the
from tho provisions of article 13 (arm is concerned, it is really more
of the convention. painful than it was before . .

SAN FitANCISOO, Sept. 14
Mr. J. J. Husk oh travelled to Ar-

kansas the other day and conferred
with Senator Robinson on the

ii it ies of the whispering cam-

paign.
After tlie conference. Senator

Robinson grew poHltlvely apoplec
tic regarding the whispers claiming
Al Smith was drunk nt the New
York statu fair, and If elected,
would be a tool of Homo.

Mr. Kasnkh, also after tho con-

ference, was asked regarding his
views' on prohibition. Ills answer,
uncording to that piquant but re-

liable" weekly "Tune was:
"Forget prohibition. Farm re

lief Is tho Issue."
We are- forced to tho 'conviction

that- when' Mn TtasUob said that,
his' voice-- aiRO fell to a whisper.
For only a few weeks ago this
same Mr; Raskob' shouted Into the
lnirit speaker:

"I am for Al Smith; for' T favor
'placing Intoxicating liquor In the
home'."

lf whispering consists of speak- -

ng untruths or half truths under
the breath; then wo believe Mr.
Haskob, In' his crusado against it,
should set a better example.

neclaring in a loud voice that
prohibition Is tho issuo in wet Now
York, and drVclnrlng sotto-volc- e In
rtryv Arkansas; it Isn't the Issue,
seems to uh scarcely the proper
course for those who wish to bring
all Issues out in the open.

Of course, as rr matter of fact,
jthls whispering campaign propa-
ganda is largely what Al Smith
'lias so chastely described as

The democratic bonril of strat
egy, as usual, Is trying to piny
liolti ends against Die middle.
While pleading religion should
ilny no part In politics which' Is

true it is wrtrklng in every pos
sible way" to inject tho religion
dMNue n jih i unno i no i.:ainonc.
k'ote against Hoover, by making It

IMii'iir iin' ri'piiiuiriiMS lira ngnr- -

ng Smith because of his anil their
religion. '

.Mr. Hoover" expressly slated
lis views on religious bigotry and

iterance In his acceptance
peeeh. and as Secretary Work and
wry other prominent republican

publicly condemned any dis- -
on religious grounds',frhnlnitinn could not make

(their charge1 openly so they hnd a
Ito fail back on the convenient

of a "whispering'

Thi. may be smart politics as
.Tiromisiug the wet states prohibi-
tion repeal 'and the dry states more
stringent'' prohibition enforcement
W:iy be smart politics. Hut It Is,
to our' mind, rather conteniptlbte.

We have talked with n great
men and women tho

past month .and wo hnvo yet to of
hear' any Who said they wore for Is

II6over because Smith Is a Catholic.
-r--

QUILL

Rippling
Rhymes

"
(By Walt Mason.)

CONSOLING THOUGHTS
Today u flivver-- . climbed-m-

frame, ami loft me sitting, side
and lame, a tiro around my neck;
my shapely limbs wore tele
scoped, and hy five doc tow J
was doped, was so sad a wreck.
1 thought my day of doom was
como, while bonus were bonding
nut of plumb, my clothes re-

duced to, junk, and to myself
ho I'll y said, "They will discover
when I in dead 1 do not owe a
plunk. My wife, my grandma,
and my aunt, they will not have
to gallivant for handouts.' here
lUidtthere; there'll be no undent
debts to pay, for I have always
paid my way, and thought debt
was a snare. I have a package
In the brine, and everything that
now Is mine the women soon
will own; and no one with a
musty bill 'cam climb the path-
way up the hill to touch them
for a bone." It was a comfort,
soothing, sweet, while J dragged
along the street, to know that
this was true; that I had dodged
the standoff snare, that' I had
always, everywhere, paid bills'
when they were due. And while'
the flivver fooled with me, and
slammed me tip against a tree,
ferocious in its play, I pi ted nil
poor heartsick wives whose mem
folk chance their lives,- nnd
leave big bills to pay. The dead
are scarcely- underground before
there comes a doleful sound
from 'merchants in distress: "We
hate to break in on your grief
hut here's a hill for half a beef,
and yoii must pay, we guess. We
ute to interrupt the flow of tears
attesting1 deepest woe, but still
we must be paid; your husband
owed for this and that, for axle
grease nnd butterfut. In all our
marts of trade." It was a. com
fort' while the car was daubing
me with- grease and tar,' and
scalding me with steam, and
spoiling mo, In hide and hoof,
to know I always stood- nlooC
from any standoff scheme:

progress; Your body contains count-
less millions of living' cells that
breathe, eat and drink, and, die,
while you go on living all dying
when you die.

The great biologist, Hill, says no
scientist can make even ONIiJ Hv

in; cell.

Fortunately, no scientist NRlCD
make a living cull. Plenty of them
are here lo reproduce their kind,
front the deVil iish in the dupfs of
tho ocean lo (lie gunman in Chi-
cago.

Popii Phis XI, la his third ency-clici-

of l!!28, issued Thursday,
takes as his theme", "The duty of
the christian, church 'and the' need
for roallzittion; that there shall be
hut. one Shophcnhuiut one fold,"

All Christians, partic-
ularly Die Church of Knglaml and
tho Oriental churches, are urged lo
return to the fold of the Catholic
church.

For centuries -- the popes have
worked to bring about the ' rein-
corporation of eastern churches in
tho 'body of tho Roman church.

Franco; yesterday, following Eng-
land's .example,' organizes an ex-

perimental "attack" on Paris, 41)0

righting planes .will test,' for 48
hours, new plnns for defending (he
French capital.

You may- be sure the- French
won't depend on popguns along the
shores as we do, or
ums on the ground, as we do.

The French have GOOD fighting
airplanes, and any flier attacking
PariS'Would'feel like a clumsy-cro-

pursued by kingbirds. '

Chicago's detective commissioner
says quite solemnly, "Lombardo's
killers are known to us." That
being the case, commissioner, why
in the- name of bootleg murder
don't you arrest them?

At least tell who the murderers
are since you know them.- - And if
you can't find them, offer a reward
to somebody that will find them.

The familiar statement, "We
know who the murders-nre,- with

, grows tiresome.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 15.-- W

A preliminary hearing will be held
next Friday before the United
states 'commissioner here for Ray
Moore, alleged bootleg king,

R"6y, his nnd
Fred Walta, his stepson. Charges
,oi conspiracy io vmiare me
uonni prnmimion net nave been
brought'ngainst the trio.

Classified ndvertlslnff-get-s results.

or any who even mentioned re-

ligion as a real factor.
Wo dnn't deny there are men

and women who oppose Smith on'
religious grounds, but they are in
a decided minority. And they don't
need to be aroused ly any wills- -

pering campaign, organized or un-

organized. For their attitude is
based not on reason, but prejudice

a prejudice no Irrational and yet
so that no argumentK
In tho next two months or the
next two yearswill remove It.

No one knows this better than
the clever Mr. Raskob, So he In-

jects this whispering e

for the sole purpose of persuading
tho Catholics they must vote for
Al Smith to defend their religion

something he knows, and every
thinking person knows, Is absolute-
ly untrue.

Sam Blythe has an article on the
campaign In this week's Saturday
Kvenlng Post which will no doubt
ho read by hundreds of thousands
of people. U Is not a prediction

lo who will win, hut who should
win. Sam, as a three-bottl- e man
until ten years ago, who is now
for local option, "makes a strong
argument against Hoover, solely
on the ground of he
says neither prohibition nor the
tariff are real Issues; he dismisses
both parties as equally full of
"hooey' but he says those who
wish prosperity to continue, and
the economic development of this
country to go on for the next four
years as. they have In the past
eight, should vote for Herbert.
Sam and the Saturday Hvening
Post will make thousands of votes
for the republicans this year.

Today Is the hottest slnco our
arlvnl over two we,ks ago. It Is
positively warm, the sun blazing
down from a cloudless sky. Mem
bers1 of tlie Union Square Yereln
sre sitting on the shady side of the
Dewey' monument, nnd the Chow
dog from the St. Francis, who Is
paraded there every noon', has his
black tongue out a mile.

H Is good baseball weather. The
Missions are-- playing the Oaks at
Itecrention park and after winning
13 straight; are full of pepper. We
were' partioulafiy interested today
in; he Missions' first baseman, a
big moose who joins tho infield
chatter, every few- minutes, with

noise much like that of the lead
ing seal Hon nt lllngllng's circus

also playing here when his
trainer puts his band In the fish
basket. "R-r-- Houk!
Uotik!" The other players soy
something1 about "thai boy Fddle!
T,et him hit It" somthlng intel-
ligible ir not Inspiring. Put this
initial sac Iter doesn't bother about
thinking he just spits on his glove,
picks up a pinch .of dust and says

One
these days some blencher fan
going to 'throw him

herring!
' it W. It.

POINTS

Hie,' niolher of industry, note
a shave on Sinutny.

who seems to have brains, and

crossings.

watch kept over his month,
the candidate aren't new.

get into a space at a

married a rich man," said the
Iter possessions. "

health and hygiene, not to diaeaue diagnosis or
II a stamped, Bel rented envelope is enclosed.

quantity of cod liver oil would
ho It is better
laae a y oil an hour or two after
the iiM'Til. One of your uge should
not use tobacco. Tobacco often
does Interfere with nutrition.' A

glass of fresh (unpasteurized) milk
and cream, half and half, 'midfore-noo- n

and mldafternoon, wmild be
inuch bettor 'than the olive oil. If
certified milk Is available, It pays
to buy that.

Sweat Ratli.q,
I am troubled with my right

jnnn. at least a year or more. I
have been advised by a friend to
tako vanor baths. I hnvo tfilcert

S. W.
Answer. When you are ' thor- -

otighly convinced that enough poiT
son has been steamed out of the
flesh, you should consult a phy--1

::ian. Heat In' one form or an-
other Is often a grateful remedy
for a painful arm or shoulder;
massage is sometime helpful, too;
but your fancy Hiat poisons are
"steamed out" of the flesh Is child-
like. There is no reason to Imag-
ine lh:i! vapor baths or sweat
baths hnvo any such effect. They

tit nothing more poisonotis
'ban salt and water.

Piletniit Pvlctetlcs,
1. Is a fleshless diet practicable

for an youth said diet
including principally rye bread,
dairy products in large quantities,
fruit and vegetables (mnlnly un-

cooked)? (2) Would eggs be nec-

essary to such a diet? (3) In your
opinion, is the diet
described above superior to the
ordinary meat diet? K. R. T.

Answer. (1) Make it wheat
bread, at least part of the lime.
and the diet would seem sufficient
for anyone. (2) Eggs would add
to the nutritive value and balance
the diet, but are not essential. If
dairy products include liberal
quantities of fresh unpasteurized
or unsterilizcd milk or cream. (2)
I have no obsessions against a
reasonable amount of meat in the
diet, so do nut thing the diet
would be superior to tlie ordinary
mixed diet.

(.Copyright, John F. DiUe' Co.)

If our flyers are" go In to keeri on
foolin' around th' north", pofe I'm
In favor o' gittin on th' good side
o' Russia, or btiyin an arctic

of our own. This is a free
country If you've got a pull.

Brisbane s'Today
(Continued from Page One.)

their part, and know what is done
to corrupt the police. To the latter
it seems like ."taking money thai
somebody else would get if I didn't
take it."

Not'nn easy situation for enforce-
ment.

Scientists working to discover
"the secret of life" confess to little

St. Miirk'a KpiMMipul,.
Corner Qakdale and Fifth street.:

.3 llZ III.,- jiui;.iuiiiiiim.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 it. m., Holy communion.

Wm. B. Hamilton, Hector,

Zlon'" Tiiitheran" Cliurcli.
' Onkdale' at Fourth street.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Sermon, 31 a; m.
Ttev. P.' E. Balsler of Seattle,

Wash.,' will occupy the pulpit. A

cordial welcome is extended the
public to attend this service, "

First Baptist Chnrteli.
"W. H. Eaton, Ph. D.., minister.
Regular services on Sunday. Past-

or; Eaton will be' the speaker at
both morning and evening serv-
ices.. The evening program will
present some attractive special
features. Our church is a house
of happiness.

Try our welcome;

Main St.. Methodist Church, South.
Dr. Jas. E. Conder, Pnstor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Dr.

Frank Roberts, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Dr.

Jouett P. Bray.
Epworth league at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by Dr.

Bray. Please note the hour is
7:30.

The stranger In our city nnd nil
others are cordially invited to wop
ship with us.

Full Gospel Temple.
Newtown near Main.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting, 6:30 p.

m.
Evening evangelistic, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p.- m.
Thursday praise service, 7:30 p.

m.
Sunday morning Evangelist Wil-

liam tV Morton will speak, on
broken cisterns; at ho evening
service' he- will spea.'k- again, his
subject being "S. O. S or Stand
By." The public is well aware that
tlie world is at the crossroads, of
decision. It's time to send the
S.' O. S. to Jesus. . '

A warm welcome awaits you.'
Ciood music. You are welcome.

John L. Zecher, Pastor.

First Church of Christ, Sclcnast.
Authorized branch of the mother

churcli, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

Services are held every Sunday
at 11 o'clock1, church edifice 212
North Oakdale. Subject ior to-

morrow. "Mo tter." -

Sunday school at 9:45 a.' m. Ap-
plicants under the age of 20 may
be admitted.

Wednesday
"

evening meetings,
which Include"' testimonies

Scleiiee healings ,at 8 o'oloelc
Tho reading room, which Is In

tho Med ford building, is open dally
from 12 to 4, except Sundays and
holidays. The' bible nnd all au- -
Ibnvl-'et- l ttolniifn lOn'r.. .

luro may be rea'a, borrowed orj
nnrniihseii T

Tbe itil)llc Is cordlolly Invllotrto
intend tho' services and visit, tho
reading room.

Knsrp Point Pmsbjterlnn Clmrpli.
With the opening of school and

the renewal of the preaching
onr ehnre'h is' taking on' new

activity. We are looking for n

greatly increased "attendance on
SnndajV The Sunday-school,-

-
r:

the superlntendency of Mrs.
Weldmnnn, is taltlng' on new life.
The high school class, Airs. Royal
Brown teaoher. usually, gets the
banner for attendance. This' I?
very encouraging and promises
better things in the future for the
church.

Sunday school,' 10 a', hi.
'

ed
Preaching services, 11 n. rrf.
Prnyer meetingWednesday 7:30 to

p. ni.
The" subject of the' sermon will

be "A' Little Bit of Heaven." This
sermon is intended ' especially for
the members of the church, but
others are' Invited and ' will be
helped.

' O. T; Morgan, Pastof.
First Methodist Kpisroiial Clinrcli. to

T. H. Temple D. D., minister.
Residence, 27 North .Orange. Tel.
332. ;

' .'I

Morning worship at 11, subject,
"Lost Power."

Evening worship at-8- subject
,.y

"A Modern' Tragedy."
Epworth league nt 1. A live

meeting for live young people.
Sunday school nt 9:45; Clarence

.Meeker, superintendent
Thor ho

vice this week, due to the fnct Inme pastor wm he away nt
tending conference nt Hood River.
There will be service' in the con-
ference Sunday In. the morning
only. ' A.' W. Shepherd will preach.

t First Christian Church.
Ninth and Oakdale streets,
Carman E. Moll, minister, ON

flee and" pastor's study, in tho
church; phone 1007, Hours 9 tq

' Residence phone 11(37. , ,.

"Test' Our Welcome." '.

; Morning" Worship and eommuh
Inn, 10: 55. ' The 'pastor will speak
on the' subject; "Some Now .Worlts
to "Coirquov." The'' music w'lll'.be
appropriate and devotional. , Th,e
service will help you and you can
help by your presence.' ';

Popular 'evening service at 8
'

o'clock. There will be" a' "song
fest," special music and a, happy
fellowship. Sermon subject, "For-
tune Hunters," Vacations are over
now and our audiences are earning
b'aclc.' Last S u n d' ay night ,the
church Was about full.
It Is expected that the1 building'
will be filled this Sunday night.
These services are worth while ahft
everyone is Invited.' .

Bible school assembly,1 9:45. The
attendance Is rising to Its normal
heights again. Every class nnd de-

partment will be glnd to welcome
you.'

'
I

The Christian Endeavor groups
will hold their meetings at 7 p. m.
Al young people are invtled.

Midweek s e r vie e Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Presbyterian Ohureli;- i' :' l'
Holly nnd Eighth Streets.

Edwin Percy Lawrence, minister;
513 South Newtown. Office hours,
9 a. m. to 12 noon; 1:30 to' 2:30
p. m except Mondays.

8:45 a. m., Bible school' attend-
ance took a big jump last Sunday.
We are planning for big things fop
Rally day on September 30th. Our
record is 362. Verl G. '. Walker'.
superintendent.' '.'11 a: m.. Morning worship; Ser
mon, "Fruits of tho Christian' Life,";
Minister. '' ' .'

Prelude--Org'a- '"Grand Choeiir."
- ...Rogers

Offertory, "Song of Sorrow"..Nevln
Anthem, "Splrlt'of Clod"..' Broym
Postlude, "Arabesque" .WrahgeH

8 ll. m.. Evening service. '.8e'
mon, "Faith nrid Mountains." Min
ister. This sermon deals with the
questions of how to face life's big
obstacles, psychology and Chris-
tianity.

'

Organ Voluntary,' "Romance":
:.....oiiietf'o'

Offertory in O Shelley
7 p.' m., Christian Endeavor "meet-- ,
Ing. Topic, "Laborers Togettler
With Clod." Lender, "Georgia Cur-
rier. '""''.',,Wednesday night, 8 ; p. m' A;
study of Palestine; M'hat-t- i laces
and events of .Christ's life have
the greatest fascination for you?

Tuesday, 1 p' m.. Covered dish
luncheon nnd'opening fall meetingof Missionary society.

Friday evening, 7 p. m., Boy
Scout Troop 0. Boys of 12 nnd
?,vei", n !nvltea io J"' 'this troop

c"ly. scut master.

INSURANCE UPON

'
f i : r ( ii . '.

RAtBU;' Ore., Seft.' li.JjfiS-
The Portland Traffic and Trans
portation association has petition

the Public Service commission
Institute on Its own motion an'

Investigation of the Blanket In-
land Marine - insurance' of automo- - ?

tlve freight carriers. ... i ,
The petition avers that the' nrorj.

erty carried on a single trip fre-
quently exceeds in value' the Blan-
ket- Inland Marine" insurance, thatthe operators are requh-e-d by' law

mhlntaln. ' The result, ' it? is
claimed, is that in the event of a
total loss of the vehicle nnd rnn- -
tents the insurance is inadequate.The blanket policies,- as written,the petition explains,' are payable'

tne insurer to the freight motor'

carrier: .' .....'.
The carrier, the' ndtltinn

leges, "sometimes converts the
proceeds of such payment by the.
usurer ana noes not use such
inoi eeas to compensate' the- - own- -

B. los.c or aamagea
transit. Thus the owners ot'.

tne goods nre left wholly or
partially without compensation."''
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Ye4 Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry' V

A" reward or "$B0 will be paid for
flonclusfVe find corroborative evi-

dence, that the town's most terrific
hater' of' Al' Smith, on account of
his religious belief, has attended a
church of any denomination, since
he waH old enough to get nut of It.

"'fiafty e of the local
Imitation British set has aciiulred
the' art' of bin whig cigarette smoke
through' her shout; without'

eyes.'- ' ' '

Henry Pig! rim; '20. T8o pounds
who was good for nine
yards tliru left "thekle, when need
ed, will not1 attend the DofO. this
year as expected; He-ca- not aln'g.
waltz, or look like the Prince of
Wales In a dress sult;

The gangsters of Chicago; most
of whom sport the first name of
Antonio, who have carried
about as they please in lawbrenk-ih- g

nativities' by buying officials
mi- thrt' hoof, find protection from
politicians, are getting 'entirely too
fresh.-'- - Their' favorlto cl'lmlual
in st Imp now If) the kidnaping' of

ehildfeh; No parent' considers his
when' ids h e a rt

Htrlugn tire lelng lorn-- , and- tlie
whelps laugh at mother IovoJ and
Isw, us they drive their cruel bar
1'hinsy The way for Chicago to
hIdi'Uh constant terrorism by allon

Is to deport tliem-a- l'ast
lis captured," for the' next ten years.

vThlv stnte, 'which has ' spent
mnny'- years thinking up fool nd'
Hons in order to pester railroads
nitcl .capital, has Its mind set
aggravating power projects.

President Coolldge will take Die
f'tfamp'for Herbert Hoover; It Is
hoped tlie president will lie able to

. finish a, speed), "without returning
to his desk." It is also hoped that
tbV oldef executive shows some
originality, and makes a speech' oh

.economy. -

iAMOST DASTAIUH-- BlOW
(V .' it '(Press Ilsitch)

. Boston, Mass., Sept. 13. (fl1)
A' h6ii. horn lust idghl to Mr.
rnnd Mrs. Henry Hoover has
been named Alfred Smith
Hoovot. The parents n r e
democrats

' A coyote that got 13 of Mike
Hantey's pullets- last March, went
down tho avenue late yesterday as
ah Iberian skunk.

OA hurricane is ripping Its devas-
tating way. across the c

land and water of the nation, and
there is always something ghastly
nnrt1 uncanny about a hurricane.
It has no element of surprise, and
its 'coming is heralded by sclenc
from 24 to 30 hours before arrival.
Teller o Is unexpectedness In tlie do-

ings of a cyclone, tornado, or a
typhoon. They givo short,- if any
Warning. 'Put communities doom-- !

obV; t a- hurricane wait like
dorjhiod murderes In a death cell
uhd'pray for tlie'best.

'"Miss Stella' JIaas and a young
marl whose name we did not learn,
took a long walk Sunday after-
noon" (Dutch Hollow N o w s,
Yrelka Journal.) Some nioro of
everybody's business.

V.'c- IjOAVKH'S IjAMKNT
Oft It's time to go to collego

And to study like tho deuce;
Oty It's time to got some know

f ledge.
Pot, darn It, what's the 'use? '

Plumbers own the high priced cars
And put 'on lots of swank;

Brlckmasons iiuvo their private' bars''
.Aiul in o ne y In the baukj

Plfl venders run for president
Attd promise wine and buurt

J'rofessors hoard to pay the rent
Of houses small and drear,

otfTd loVU to go ahead With
schohl,

Its football and Its track.
Put 1 think I'll shoot or game of

pool ,
And niayhe win stime jack;

(lAinsas City Star)
J -

CAlltO, Kgypt, Sept. 1ft. A)
The Prince' iif Wules today drove
a golf ball, from the top of the
great Pyramid of Kuypt, then
wntch ther( Is no bigger tee In the
wbrhl. H smacked a fine drive
straight Into the wind. The ball
traveled with hook or slice but It
rami to earth nobody knnw whore,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. (A1)

resident Coolldge will deliver itn
speeches of his trip
to vWrnont-'In-'the- ' neat- fotur;"

Section nr. Measures at the
ports and on tho departure of
vessels.

A Hiclc IS .
The competent authority shall

bo obliged to take efectual mea-
sures

1. To prevent the embarkation
of persons showing symptoms t

plague, cholera, yellow fever, ex
onthematous typhus, or smallpux.
nnd of persons In such relations
with the sick ns to render them-
selves liable' to transmit the In
fection of these diseases.

2. In the case of plague, to pre -

vent rats gaining access to ships.
3. yln the case of cholera.. to .see

that 'the' drinking water' nnd food-
stuffs taken on board nre whole-
some, nnd that water taken in ns
ballast Is disinfected If necessary.

4. In tho case of yellow fever,
to prevent mosquitoes from gain-
ing access to ships. '

fi. In the care of oxanthomnt-ou- s

typhus (exnnthematous means
spotted,' tho rash), to secure the
delouslpg of all suspects before
their embarkation.

II. In the case of smallpox, to
subject to disinfection worn gar-- j
men ts and rags before they a re
compressed.

It Is remarkable that this In-

ternational sanitary convention
omits typhoid fveer from consid-
eration. ' '

Note that the secreCof prevent-
ing the spread of typhus is to pre-
vent tlie migration of body lice,
for ' these insects are the- only
knowti carriers of tlie disease.

Note thut the precautions against
tlie spread of plague are applied
to the exclusion or the destruction
of rats i" their1 escnpo from the
vi'ssel in purl." Plague 'is carried
by i'len whleh Infest 'rats, ground
stiuirrebt imd' Hoinollmes man.'

Nole lltiif prentiitions against
polluted or .nniiinihinled wafer or
food are directed In- the prevon
lion' of the" spread of cholera;'

Note that mosquiroeH (Stegomyla
breed ) are the carriers of" yellow
fever.

uviien ii roines io tne prevention
nFKinnllpox, the tn ensures advised
are disinfection of worn garments.
beddlui; and rags, and of course
(as provided In" other nrticles of
the convention t (he Isolation or
"quai'mitlne" of suspected or ex-

posed persons for two weeks from
date of arrival, together with

The world is still III the dark In
regard to the cause of smallpox.
Of course it 1m an infection, but
we do not know precisely how the
Infection is conveyed from one per-
son to another. Tho ancient the-
ory that It was carried in the air
Is no longer tenable. Even the
theory that It Is carried in' or by
such Inanimate objects as letters,
clothing or old rags, is question-
able, though this" theory Is evi-

dently, accepted by the sanitary
authorities of the world, I strongly
suspect' the' common ' house fly ns
the usual; : if not ;the ' sole ngent;
In the spread of smallpox. The
fly .from his first few days of
life ns a maggot; semfl to me emi-

nently 'suited to the role' nnrt I have
yet to fearn "of an nut break of
smallpox in which his activities
could be excluded in reason.

QUESTIONS Al ANSWMHS
.Oil tho Morning.

T am S feet 8 inches tall nnd
weigh 116 ponM T am now tak
ing n wineglnssful of olive oil- each
morning before breakfast. Does
smoking nfecf my weight? T am
19. My appetite Is' godd: M. H.

AnsWer. The olive 'Oil is alt
right, though T think half the

Earful

Funcrtiln haVe ln'como howiiI events, like wt'tlrlhiKs; mul

imiy yot lit'ionm an unimportant its the jjrooni.

If yon think necessity wri'1.

ho y long it, takes it man In got

Ton emi'l. swear of il yiiii'tvll. The telling will make you
feel so ritfhteoun you won't have any incentive to improve.

' Ynu eah't tell. When u eommunity is ivy, it may he either
a moral .state or a temporary'drouth.

True, the modern kid knows morn meanness than hoys knew
1800; but be also knows more about, everything else.

Ho 1mm; yon meet a woman

then you see what she married.

- You can't btv an ardent Volstead follower ami still wish radio
speeches weren't quite so dry.

If they kOep 'on1 With these mergers, automobiles won't have
sirany competition except at railway

The psalmist prayed to have a

which indicates that the woes of

Tho study of higher mathematics, however, doesn't teach a

college girl that a ear can't
angle. . ..

Correct this sentence: "She
gossip,"bufshev never mentiona

MUTT AND JEFF The Bartender Says an

V?HRs four am irri: i? x.
'

..'say, ujwatX fSArAfc' --rsf
IF YOU lUArv)T f 'SHOT'
you gotta pay in- -

ADUANCe'. 6T M6?
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